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1. Introduction
Demand for vegetables and fruits are increasing in parallel with population growth. According to
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 2016 data; over the 57 million hectares
of land, 1.07 billion tons of fresh vegetables were produced all around the world. This value was
865 million tons of fresh fruit for 65 million hectares of land. The shelf life of fresh fruits and
vegetables are restricted with few hours to few weeks at ambient conditions. The estimated
postharvest losses of fresh fruits and vegetables are 5–35 % and 20–50 % in developed and
developing countries, respectively (Kader, 2002). The moisture loss, bruising and subsequent
decay are leading degradation types which responsible with disposal of fresh fruits and
vegetables (Ray and Ravi 2005). A number of factors (processing, storage and distribution
conditions) plays role on these deteriorative reactions during the journey of fruits and vegetables
from grower to consumer. The large scales of postharvest losses are generated if these factors are
not controlled properly. The changes which occur on fresh produce cannot be stopped, but it is
possible to minimize with some precaution such as low temperature, humidity control during
storage, proper packaging and transportation, etc. Therefore the packaging is considered as one of
the most important solutions to reduce the postharvest loss of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Package is a bandage or a container that protects the product placed inside from external factors,
holds the products together and provides easy transportation, storage, distribution and installation
of the product from production stage to the consumer. Even though it is unclear how many part
of the total fruits and vegetables produced are packed it is clear that packaging of them increases
their shelf life, reduce the risk of physical injury and provide easy storage and handling. In
general packaging has developed in parallel with the development and living standards of the
countries. Although the usage of package for fresh fruits and vegetables is widespread in
developed countries the packaging is still limited in developing countries. It is important to
choice the optimal packaging for your fresh fruits and vegetables. The minimum wastage and
maximum product quality can only be achieved by using the appropriate packaging system.
There are wide option packaging systems which can operate with different bag and pouch
materials for packaging of fresh fruits and vegetables on the market. Automated packaging
systems allow high-speed counting and packaging of fruits and vegetables. Moreover printer can
be integrated to them to provide labeling of packed product. Horizontal flow pack, vertical flow
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pack, thermoforming packaging, tray sealing, and stretch film wrapping are important automatic
packaging system serving fresh fruit and vegetable packaging.

There is no difference in the fresh fruits and vegetables trade between Turkey and EU countries.
In general the fresh fruit and vegetables are purchased by merchant in the field and then are
transported into wholesale market halls to distribute the wholesaler. In general the producer
cooperatives, branches of brokers and hypermarkets are in the same complex (wholesale market).
The packages are cardboard boxes, plastic and woody in wholesale market halls. Wholesale
market halls serve only as collection points where farmers or traders bring their produce to collect
and to serve them to retailer. Even if it is present in developed countries these centers have no
packaging operations. However pack-houses are available in the trade of fresh fruits and
vegetables in Turkey and EU countries for packaging operations. A pack-house is a physical
structure where harvested fresh fruits and vegetables are consolidated and prepared for transport
and distribution to markets. Although the operations of pack-house include the cleaning,
sorting/grading, pretreatments, packing, cooling, storage and dispatch to market, the main activity
is the packing. Therefore they are known as consolidation center. A pack-house can ensure
product quality and quantity, meet the market demand and minimize the losses during transport
and distribution to markets. Consequently if a farm-packhouse-market organization works
efficiently in a country the serious postharvest losses of fresh fruits and vegetables reduce.
To wrap up, packaging is still one of the important reasons of wastage in fresh fruit and vegetable
sector. Therefore the following items on packaging would be affective on the reduction of
postharvest losses in fresh fruits and vegetables sector:
1. The number of packhouse should be increased by support of government and their
efficient operation should be ensured.
2. Development of ecofriendly packaging materials with low cost
3. The changes of consumer habits in the direction of purchasing packaged goods
4. The relationship between the usage of package and reduction of postharvest losses must
be clearly explained to consumer.
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5. The number of training materials which shows the positive effect of packaging should be
Increased and shared with the actors of the fresh fruits and vegetables sector.
6. It is important to provide accessibility of articles on packing of fresh fruits and
vegetables.
This section of training material provides a general overview of the role of the packaging in terms
of minimizing post-harvest loss in the food chain and innovative packaging technologies which
improve shelf life and quality of the product.
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2. Functions of packaging
2.1.

Handling and transportation function

The first function of the package is to act as a handling unit for the fresh fruits and vegetables
after the harvest. Packaging facilitates the transport and handling of fresh fruit and vegetables
without damaging fresh produce. The container to be used for packaging should surround fruits
and vegetable in marketable units during handling and distribution. There are many different
types of harvest containers range from small bags or baskets to larger wooden or plastic
containers, depending on hand or mechanized harvesting operation (Figure 1). Packaging as a
handling unit serves to:


Transfer the produce from the farm to the packhouse using bulk containers.



Move the produce within the storage facility using bulk containers.



Transfer the produce during the distribution and marketing chain using containers.

20 % of the total post-harvest loses in fresh fruits and vegetables are occurred during handling
and transportation. Therefore, it is crucial to present properly designed containers for handling
and transportation of fresh produce. The use of rigid containers such as plastic container can be
considered as a good solution in order to minimize damage and loss occurred during handling and
transportation. Additionally, packaging should be designed to be easily handled and to allow
stowage and space-saving storage.

Figure 1.Some commercially diverse container types as handling units
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2.2.

Protective function

The major function of a package is to protect the produce from mechanical damage and
undesirable physiological changes and pathological deterioration. The packaging should protect
the produce from mechanical damages which include vibration, compression, impact and
puncturing. Reasons of mechanical injuries caused serious loss for fruits and vegetables are given
below (Ramaswamy, 2014).
Vibration injury: it is one of the most common mechanical injury during handling and
transportation. This results from moving the produce within a container. It can happen because of


bad road;



poor crates;



vehicles with weak shock-absorbers and small wheels.

Compression injury: This kind of injury is essentially caused by


too high stacking of crates;



over-packaging of crates or boxes;



poor packaging.

Impact injury: This injury results from


dropping of heavy objects on produce;



dropping of filled containers;



dropping of the produce from excessive heights during loading and unloading;



dropping the produce onto a rigid surface.

Puncturing injury: This type of injury results from


sharp and hard stalks of fruit



nails or fingers of a worker



sharp edges or splinters of creates

5

Resistance of fresh produce against different kinds of mechanical damages mainly depends on
produce types. For instance, tomato, ripe banana, apple, strawberry, cantaloupe and peach are
highly susceptible to compression injury while grape, apricot, nectarine, banana, squash and plum
are very sensitive to vibration injury. On the other hand, grape, plum and pear are quite resistant
to compression injury.
Packaging helps to reduce weight and moisture loss by providing a moisture and gas barrier. A
proper packaging material can reduce transpiration losses and at the same time reduce respiration
rate thereby helping to extend shelf life. Packaging also provides a sanitary environment and
protects the produce from contaminations.
In summary, packaging material to be used for packaging of fresh produce need to be sufficiently
strong to protect the produce against
mechanical damages (deformations)



moisture loss (wilting)



contaminations (microbial spoilage, chemicals, insects, etc.)

2.3.



Identification function

The other function of the packaging is to introduce the product and inform the consumer about
the product. Mostly, information such as name of the product, its variety, net weight, name of
manufacturing company, shipper and country of origin are generally printed or written on the
package. Package appearance has also become very important tool in order to attract the
consumers for buying the products.
3. Packaging to reduce food losses
3.1.

Basic information of metabolic processes of fresh fruit and vegetables

Fresh fruit and vegetables are living products. These products need oxygen to live. This is
because their metabolism remains active even after harvesting. The two most important processes
in this are respiration and transpiration. In the case of respiration or breathing, the plants absorb
oxygen and give off carbon dioxide, water and heat (Figure 2). In the case of transpiration, which
6

also takes place during the growth process as well as after harvesting, they only absorb oxygen.
The consequences are ripening, fermentation, discoloration and then finally spoilage due to decay
of the cellular structure, as well as the growth of mould and other undesirable microorganisms.
Many fruits and vegetables basically respire more quickly and can therefore spoil more rapidly.
Others respire more slowly and can therefore be kept longer by themselves. The frequency of
respiration is however different and also depends on the season, environmental temperature,
region or time of harvesting.

CO2
O2

Heat
H2O

Figure 2. Respiration process of a fresh produce
3.2.

The role of packaging to reduce food losses

All those involved in the process chain -as well as consumers- bear the responsibility for handling
resources sparingly, protecting the environment and stemming food waste, which is now running
worldwide at around 1.3 billion tons per year. In the case of fruit and vegetables, it is as much as
50 % of the cultivated crops (Gustavsson et al., 2011). In other words, almost half of all
cultivated products are lost before even reaching the consumption stage. Moreover, this rate is
even higher in developing and underdeveloped countries. Reduction in these postharvest losses
plays an important role in sustainably feeding the world’s population in the future. When
considered from this point of view, the prevention or at list minimization of fresh fruits and
vegetables losses becomes more of an issue. Therefore, improvements in postharvest
technologies such as packaging systems are vital to minimize postharvest losses and to improve
quality characteristics of fresh produce so that more fresh produce is actually consumed.
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Knowing where the losses occur in the food supply chain is important to determine potential
reasons and improve best post-harvest approaches. Losses in food supply chains of fresh fruits
and vegetables occur during harvesting, post-harvest handling and storage, processing stages,
distribution and consumption (Figure 3).

Figure 3. A flow diagram of fresh fruit and vegetable supply chain illustrating the waste
generating at each stage
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Packaging is a very important part of the whole chain in reducing food waste. It plays a critical
role in extending the shelf life of fresh produce and protecting fresh produce during post-harvest
stages. Packaging of fresh fruit and vegetables reduce food losses through the design of better
and smarter packaging to keep food fresher for longer. Therefore, appropriate packaging systems
should be designed to reduce food losses. The packaging solutions for minimizing food waste
during post-harvest are presented in Table 1. It provides some examples of problems that cause
food losses along food supply chains and potential packaging solutions.
Table 1. Packaging solutions for minimizing food waste during post-harvest
Possible reasons for fresh fruits and
Potential packaging solutions
vegetables losses
Bruising due to compression of
overfilled packages

 The use of shallow and smooth surface
containers
 Decrease in weight of the produce in container

Vibration injury during transportation
(roller bruising)

 Optimizing transport packaging for shipping
 The use of restrainers, individual wrapping and
cushioning

Impact injury

 The use of rigid containers with cushioning of
each product

Puncturing injury

 The use of rigid containers with proper grips
 The use of smooth containers and handling
equipment

Water loss or wilting

 The use of advanced packaging techniques such
as MAP and active packaging

Microbial growth

 Combined treatment of MAP and irradiation

Inadequate ventilation

 The use of packaging materials allowed
respiration

Consumer behavior (excessive
purchase)

 Introducing smaller consumer packaging in the
markets
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3.3.

Packaging requirements for fruits and vegetables

Fresh fruits and vegetables have limited shelf life ranging from a few hours to few weeks at
ambient temperature. They are living organisms and continue their physiological and biochemical
activities even after harvest. Fresh produce contains 80-90% of moisture or even more and
equilibrate humidity as high as 98 %. Therefore they dry rapidly (transpiration) under normal
atmospheric conditions. This causes wilting and shriveling due to shrinkage of cells. The existing
postharvest loss of fruits and vegetables could be considerably reduced by adopting improved
packaging (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Trade-offs between food waste and packaging

Different fresh produces need different types of packages depending on their physical, anatomical
and physiology (mainly transpiration, respiration and ethylene production rate) nature and
susceptibility to microbial decay. Temperature, relative humidity and ventilation also play a very
important role in determining the post-harvest life of the fresh produce.
Thus, the packaging requirements for fresh produce can be summarized as:


Protection against microbial contamination and deterioration



Protection against bruising and physical injury



Protect against moisture / weight loss



Provide ventilation for respiration and exchange of gases



Slow down respiration rate, delay ripening and increase storage life



Control ethylene concentrations in the package
10

3.4.

Characteristics of a good package

Essentially, a package that protects the produce, allows easier handling and provide information
to consumer can be considered as a good package. When considering packaging of perishable
commodities such as fresh fruits and vegetables, all aspects of packaging should be taken into
consideration. Thus, a good package for fruit and vegetables should have the following
characteristics:


It should occupy less space when empty. It will facilitate cost-effective transportation of
empty boxes and convenience in storage while not in use, e.g. collapsible plastic crates
and corrugated fibre board boxes.



It should be easy to assemble, fill and close either by hand or by use of a simple machine.
Semi-skilled labour can also fill and close comfortably.



It must provide adequate ventilation and overall protection for contents during
transportation, storage and marketing.



Its capacity and size should be designed according to the market demands.



It should have the proper dimensions and design which are suitable for transport systems
to prevent any vibration damage.



It must be cost-effective in relation to the market value of the commodity and the cost of
packaging material.



It should be environment friendly, reusable and biologically inactive.



It should have sufficient strength in order to protect the contents against physical injury
(impact, abrasion and vibrations) during entire distribution chain.



It should not damage while doing special treatments like precooling, fumigation etc.



It should be resistance to moisture and free from any sort of smell.



It should have attractive shape, size and color and should have consumer appeal. It should
also possess enough printable area and should be printed easily.



It should provide information desired by consumers or required by law, such as weight,
variety, number of units, selection or quality grade, area of origin, producer’s name and
country.
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3.5.

Poor quality packaging materials

One of major reasons that fruits and vegetables are lost at post-harvest stages is improper
packaging and the use of unsuitable packaging material. Poor quality packaging materials cannot
adequately protect the fresh produce from damages and can even accelerate spoilage of fresh
produces. Unfortunately, low-quality packaging materials are widely used in many parts of the
world due to their low cost. Especially, usage of poor quality packaging container is more
common in under-developed and developing countries. According to a study carried out in some
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, 46 % of horticultural crops were packed in cloth
bundles or large sacks, 31% of them were packed in open baskets and 8 % had no package at all.
Even some of delicate fruit and vegetables are packed in poly-sacks that severely damage to the
product (Kitinoja and AlHassan, 2010). Properties of poor quality containers are given below.
Poor quality containers are


very large and depth,



have rough or sharp surface,



flimsy (weak in strength),



have no ventilation facility.

Wooden crates, cardboard boxes, cardboard crates, plastic buckets, poly-sacks, jute sacks,
polythene bags and nylon sacks are examples for low-quality packaging materials (Figure 5).
They are not to be sufficiently strong to protect the produce and most of them do not allow good
aeration within the package. Therefore, it is important to introduce suitable packages for handling
and transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables to minimize post-harvest losses.

Figure 5. Examples of low quality package
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4. Packhouse
Packhouse is a physical structure that processes and packages fresh produces prior to distribution
and marketing. A packhouse might be a simple corporation with limited equipment and minimal
operations or a modern and large complex with well-equipped and specialized operations.
Operations performed in packhouse depend on type of produce and market requirements. In
general, packhouse operations include cleaning, trimming, sorting, hand grading, sizing and
packing. A properly designed packhouse provides


suitable working place for the produce and the packers



storage point for packing materials and equipment



quality assurance activities



a center for coordination and management of a farm-packhouse-market organization

Location, operations, equipment and the type of product should be considered when designing a
packhouse. General layout of packing house for fresh produces is demonstrated in Figure 6.
Required units in a packhouse are


the receiving area where the produces coming from the farm



pre-cooling area and cold storage



the area where the product is processed (cleaning, classification) and packed



storage area for prepared produce



loading and transport area

Figure 6. General layout of packing house for fresh produces (source: Ava, 2014)
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Absence of proper packhouses results in the fruits and vegetables being marketed without
applying pretreatments and packaging. This is one of the important reasons of post-harvest losses.
Therefore, increasing the amount of modern packhouses is essential to minimize the postharvest
losses.
5. Type of Packaging
Packaging can be classified various ways when considering the basic function of packaging.
There are two types of packaging, namely consumer packaging (retail packing) and transport
packaging (bulk packing).
5.1.

Consumer packaging (Retail packing)

Consumer packaging indicate containers and wrappings that contain the products when being
sold to the end consumer. In consumer packaging, small consumer-size packages are generally
preferred in order to carry them easily by the consumer. Weight of consumer-size containers
varies from a few hundred grams to a few kilograms. There are various types of containers with
different dimensions (Ramaswamy, 2014). Generally, types of consumer packages are


Bags



Trays



Folding paperboard cartons



Small rectangular or round baskets (Figure 7)

Figure 7. Examples of consumer packages for fresh fruit and vegetables
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5.2.

Transport packaging (Bulk packaging)

Transport packaging is one type of packaging used to facilitate the transportation of the produce.
Single-use wooden and cardboard boxes and re-useable plastic crates are most often used
packages for packaging of fresh fruit and vegetables through transport. Shipping containers
generally accommodate more product; for example, up to 10 to 20 kg for manual handling and up
to 250 kg for bulk handling by using forklifts (Ramaswamy, 2014).
6. Type of packaging materials
There are different materials available on the market to pack the fresh fruits and vegetables, and
choosing the material depends on factors such as nature of the fresh product, bio-degradability,
recyclability, shelf-life and sales appeal. Each of packaging materials was briefly reviewed.
6.1.

Sacks

Sacks made from fibres are generally used to bring the produce from the field. They are
commonly used for transportation of rigid crops such as potatoes, onions. Commonly used fibres
are jute, cotton, plastic (e.g. polypropylene). They are cheap, reusable and provide good
ventilation as well as space requirement is low. However, they cannot provide adequate
protection against mechanical injuries.
6.2.

Wooden creates and boxes

Wooden creates and boxes are generally made from poplar tree. A wooden crate consists of rigid
corners with planks nailed or stretched against those corners. Wooden containers were
traditionally used for the bulk transportation of fruit and vegetables to marketplace. Additionally,
wooden wire-bound crates are used extensively for many vegetables. Wooden crates were
extensively used in the past, and they generally are heavy. They still are used for some
commodities like apples and grapes. However, wooden containers are gradually being replaced
by polypropylene, polystyrene and polyethylene containers, as they have lower transportation
costs and lighter. An example for wooden container is shown in Figure 8.
The main advantages of wooden crates are:
15



relatively resistant to water and different weather conditions,



strong and offering good mechanical protection and stacking characteristics



manufacturing and repairing locally,



higher efficiency for larger fruits, e.g. watermelons



using more than ones,



availability of good ventilation and fast pre-cooling.

However, wooden crates have many disadvantages, including following:


Untreated wood is highly susceptible to microbial contamination (e.g. fungi and
bacteria).



They have poor moisture and gas barriers.



They might be too rough or hard for delicate produce such as soft fruits, and therefore
liners of a soft material might be required.



Manufacturing of wooden crates causes depletion of natural forest resources.



Wooden crates treated with paint or other chemicals may lead to produce
deterioration.

Figure 8. Wooden container
6.3.

Pallet boxes

There are many different size of pallet boxes, depending on the produce. However, most are
manufactured based on the standard size for a European pallet. The standard size of a pallet is
usually 1 × 1.2 m and about 0.5 m high. Capacity of a pallet is about 500 kg. Pallets are
generally made of wood and plastic. They are used for loading the produce in the field and then
transporting to a packhouse or the store.
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Advantages of a pallet box system:


Less manual handling and thus reduced cost in loading, filling and unloading (e.g. citrus
harvest).



More efficient use of available storage as compared to smaller crates.



Increased speed of mechanical harvest.

Disadvantages of a pallet box system:


The return volume of most of the pallet boxes is the same as the full load.



The system requires higher investments in fork-lift trucks, trailers and handling systems to
empty the pallet box.



Because of the larger volumes, the produce is more easily injured during filling and
unloading and the top layers will have made more movements during transport than when
packed in smaller boxes.

6.4.

Fibreboard boxes

Laminated or more commonly corrugated fibreboards are used for making this kind of boxes.
They are highly preferred in packaging due to the ease and economics of manufacturing.
However, this kind of packaging materials are subjected to various treatments because of
stiffness, explosion protection, humidity and not enough water barrier characteristics. At least 5
percent of the total box surface should be the hole surfaces in order to provide good ventilation.
There are two types of fibreboard boxes.
Solid fibreboard boxes (cartons): Thickness of a solid fibreboard box is varied from 0.85 and 3
mm. They are not usually used for transportation of fresh produce.
Corrugated fibreboard boxes: Thickness of corrugated fibreboard box is between 1.2 up to 8 mm.
They are more commonly used for fresh produce as they are stronger than solid fibreboard boxes.
Advantages of fibreboard boxes are given below:


They have low weight and thus they can be handled easily.
17



They have relatively soft walls which can create cushioning effect.



Cost is low.



They can be easily set up and are collapsible for storage



They can be produced in any designs, even though certain size of boxes is recommended
for being fit to standard design of pallets.



They provide good ventilation when holes are punched on the surface

The main disadvantages of fibreboard boxes are given below:


High humidity and moisture can seriously weaken the fibreboard boxes. To overcome this
drawback, they can be waxed for rendering them waterproof.



They may get easily deformed by rough handling. They are relatively less endurance to
mechanical stresses compared to wooden or plastic crates.



The perishable produce inside box can crush when the weight on the box is too much.
Therefore, they may not very suitable for packaging of the perishable produce.



Large holes on box influence badly the strength of the box even though they are necessary
for ventilation.


6.5.

They are not reusable.
Plastic containers

The use of traditional packaging materials such as wooden and sack increasingly being replaced
by plastic containers. They are usually made from high density polyethylene or polypropylene by
injection moulding. Plastic containers are more expensive than wooden crates or carton boxes as
they are stronger and more durable. Example of plastic container is demonstrated in Figure 9.
The advantages of plastics as packaging materials are described below.


Plastic crates can be used for many journeys as they are rigid and strong crate and so, cost
per journey become relatively low.



It is easy to handle and convenient for the retailer, manufacturer and consumer



Different sizes and shapes are available to meet different consumer demands.



It is easy to clean and to disinfect.
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They are strong and have good barrier properties against gases and moisture.



They are suitable for high-speed filling.

Disadvantages of plastic crates are described below.


Liners may need to be used as the hard surfaces of the material can damage the produce.



They are high cost.



They are generally required to be imported.

Figure 9. Example of plastic container
6.6.

Flexible Plastic Films

Plastics may be made as flexible films to meet varied marketplace demands. Flexible plastic film
is a form of packaging consisting of a thin film of flexible. Plastic films can be made with
different polymers with unique properties such as mechanical, heat sealable and barrier
properties. Moreover, laminated films with superior properties can be produced when they are
coated with another polymer. Plastic films commonly used for packaging of fresh produce are
polyvinyl chloride, polyethylene, polypropylene and cellulose and polyester (Figure 10).

Figure 10. Example of plastic film
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6.7.

Shrink-film wraps

One of the newest packaging methods of fruit and vegetables is the use of heat-shrinking films.
Shrink-film wraps are materials made up of polymer plastic films using the molecular orientation
method. They are protective films that shrink when they are heated by the packaging machine.
The use of shrink film wrap is very advantageous due to its ability to control moisture loss.
Linear low-density polyethylene or low density polyethylene are most commonly used shrinkfilm wraps (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Examples of shrink-film wraps
7. Packaging Systems for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Today, the number of packaging machines that can be used to pack fresh fruits and vegetables is
quite high with development of food packaging machine industry. Flow pack packaging system
(horizontal flow or vertical flow), thermoforming packaging, traysealing, and stretch film
wrapping are among the most commonly used automatic packaging systems for fresh fruits and
vegetables.
7.1.

Flow Pack Packaging Systems

Full automatic flow pack systems can work with different packaging materials (film) and have
horizontal or vertical operation options at different speeds and capacities. In flow pack system the
result is a flexible package. In horizontal flow pack systems (Figure 12) the fruit or vegetable to
be packed is loaded horizontally to an infeed conveyor. Hand or automated loading systems are
available for feeding. The product is then conveyed towards the forming area. At the same time,
the film is drawn to the forming area from the film roll. In this area a film tube is formed around
20

the product and a fin seal is created to provide durable covering. The film tube and the product
are then delivered to the cutting head. The final sealing is done in cutting head which cuts apart
adjoining wrapped products into individual packages, and delivers the packages to the discharge
area.

Figure 12. Horizantal flow pack system (source:
http://blog.boschpackaging.com/blog/2014/04/17/principle-of-operation-of-a-horizontal-flowwrapper/)

In Figure 13 the examples of horizontal flow packed fruits and vegetables are shown.

A
B
Figure 13. Example of horizontal flow packed machinery (A); Examples of packed products (B)
In vertical flow pack system (Figure 14) flexible packaging material is used to form a round or
rectangular film tube. The vertical sealing bar seals the edges of the film tube. The film is then
filled vertically with product. The cross sealing jaws then create top and bottom seals in the tube
to form a bag whilst the packaging material is transported vertically downward.
21

Figure 14. Schematic representation of a vertical flow pack system (CEN/TC 146, 2017)
7.2.

Thermoforming packaging of fruits and vegetables

Thermoforming is a plastic molding process in which a thermoformable material (a sheet
of Polystyrene (HIPs), Polypropylene or similar plastic sheet or film) is heated and the sheet is
then pulled down over a solid mold to obtain the desired shape (Figure 15). Then the
thermoformed packages are filled vertically with product, sealed with a top film or magazine fed
lid and finally cut to produce individual packs. The thermoform packaging of fruits and
vegetables increases mechanical protection. This packaging system is perfect package
particularly for ready to eat fruits and vegetables.

A
B
Figure 15. Thermoformed packages examples (A); Examples of packed products (B)
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7.3.

Tray-sealing packaging of Fruits and vegetables

Tray-sealing systems are generally used in modified atmosphere packaging and vacuum
packaging of fresh fruits and vegetables. In tray-sealing system (Figure 16) after the product is
filled into the trays, the rigid trays are transported in a closed chamber in which air extraction and
gas flushing is done. Usually, a direct contact method of heat sealing is applied in which a
constantly heated die or sealing bar is used to apply heat to a specific contact area to seal or weld
the thermoplastics together.

Figure 16. Tray-sealing of fruits and vegetables
7.4.

Stretch Film Wrapping of Fruits and vegetables

Stretch films are stretchable plastic films that can be wrapped around the fruits and vegetables
which are hold in a preformed or foam trays. A stretchable film must stretch, retain its elasticity,
and cling to the packages and itself when wrapped in layers. It forms a compact, durable, flexible,
moisture-proof covering. High capacity fully automated or hand wrapping machines (Figure 17)
are available for packaging of different types of fruits and vegetables.
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Figure 17. Stretch film wrapping system for fruits and vegetables
8. Advanced packaging systems
Packaging materials used in traditional packaging methods may protect fresh fruits and
vegetables against external factors at a certain level. Appropriate packaging materials and
advanced packaging systems need to be developed to reduce post-harvest losses and increase the
shelf life of fresh fruit vegetables. Actually there are various advanced packaging systems
available for the fresh fruits and vegetables packaging. Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP),
active packaging and smart (intelligent) packaging technologies are considered the most
important advanced packaging technologies. They are innovative concept that refers to the
incorporation of bioactive compounds into packaging systems or modification of atmosphere
within package with the aim of maintaining the quality or extending the shelf-life of fresh
produce. Even though the contribution of advanced packaging systems on shelf life of fresh
produce is tremendous, their industrial use is not very common. A general overview of the most
commonly used innovative packaging techniques is given below.
8.1.

Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP)

Of all advanced packaging systems, MAP is the most commonly used packaging systems for
fresh fruits and vegetables. MAP is a packaging concept based on modified the normal
composition of air surrounding the product in the package. Shelf life of fresh fruits and
vegetables is prolonged with the help of MAP by controlling levels of oxygen and carbon dioxide
within the packaged products. It slows the spoilage of fresh fruits and vegetables (Singh et al.,
2014).
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Fruits and vegetables are respiring products after they have been harvested. Respiration is a
process by which fresh produce consumes oxygen and produces carbon dioxide. The key to
keeping packaged products fresh for as long as possible is to minimize the respiration rate of
fresh fruits and vegetables. The respiration rate of fresh fruits and vegetables can be reduced by
changing the natural air composition inside package with low oxygen and high carbon dioxide
concentration. Because fruit and vegetables remain physiologically active after harvesting, the
oxygen in the environment is run out after a while and anaerobic respiration begins if they are
packaged in airtight MAP. Various metabolites, such as ethyl alcohol, form as a result of
anaerobic respiration and affect the taste and flavor of fresh fruits and vegetables negatively.
Instead, permeable films which can provide a balance between the oxygen consumed by the fresh
produce and the oxygen through the material should be preferred. In Figure 18, mechanism of
MAP for fresh produce is demonstrated.

Figure 18. Mechanism of MAP for fresh produces (source: Belay et al. 2016)
MAP should be carefully designed in order to prolong the shelf life of fresh fruits and vegetables
otherwise it can be ineffective or even causes adverse effects on the shelf life. For instance, it is
advisable to keep MAP-applied products at low temperatures (usually from (-1) to (+7) oC).
Good results as desired cannot be acquired from MAP products that are exposed to high
temperatures. Therefore, correct application of MAP is very important. Critical design
considerations for MAP are shown in Figure 19.
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Figure 19. Factors affected design of MAP (source: Arvanitoyannis, 2012)
The modified atmosphere within package can be maintained during transportation and
distribution and thus, quality of the fresh produce packed is preserved during long transportation
distances and duration. MAP application is especially preferred for import or export of fresh
products. From a general perspective, the benefits of MAP can be summarized as follows:


Preserving nutritional quality, phytochemical compounds, attractive color and sensory
characteristics of packaged products.



Improving moisture retention (minimize water loss).



Protecting from chilling injury, decay and microbial spoilage, delaying enzymatic
browning reactions.



Providing centralized packaging and portion control



Reducing respiration rate and ethylene production.



Isolating the product from the external environment and thus reducing exposure to
pathogens and contaminants



Little or no need for chemical preservatives

In the MAP technique, the modification of the ambient atmosphere is performed in two ways,
passive and active. In passive MAP, respiration rate of fresh produce and permeability of the
packaging material are the most important parameters. The desired atmosphere develops
naturally as a result respiration of fresh produce and the diffusion of gases through the film. In
case of active MAP, the gases in the package are replaced with a desired mixture of gases
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(Falagán and Terry, 2018). Suitable gas composition inside package depends on type of fruit and
vegetables. However, gas composition ranging from 2-5% O2 and 3–8% CO2 are generally
recommended for MAP treatment of fruits and vegetables (Fagundes et al., 2015). Figure 20
demonstrated some examples of MAP products.

Figure 20. Examples of MAP products
MAP generally involves the packaging of a whole or fresh-cut product in plastic film bags.
Plastic film bags used in MAP of fresh fruits and vegetables are generally made from by-products
in mineral oil refining industry (Thompson, 2008). Flexible plastic packaging materials comprise
nearly 90% of the materials used in MAP. These materials provide suitable permeability to gases
and water vapor and the strength needed for MAP. The most common polymers used in MAP
application are


polyamide (PA)



polyethylene (PE)



low density polyethylene (LDPE)



linear low density polyethylene (LLDPE)



polyethylene terephthalate (PET)



polypropylene (PP, oriented polipropilen (OPP))



polyester (PES)



polystyrene (PS)



polyvinylchloride (PVC)



ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH)
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The shelf life of the packaged products can be extended by 50–200% by using well-designed
MAP (Siddiqui, 2016). The changing shelf life of some products under normal weather
conditions and modified atmosphere packaging technology is shown in the Table 2.

Table 2. Shelf life of certain fresh produce in MAP vs. natural atmosphere
Fresh produce

Shelf-life in MAP
30-40 days

Shelf-life in natural
atmosphere
7-14 days

28 days

Less than 14 days

7 days

4 days

60 days

30 days

Cherry

Reference
Padilla-Zakour et
al., 2007
Alturki, 2013

Fig
Grape
Tomato

8.2.

Deshpande and
Shukla, 2006
Batu and
Thompson, 1998

Active packaging

Active packaging technology is the one of efficient technology used to control the fruits and
vegetables deterioration. It is refers to the incorporation of certain additives into packaging film
or within packaging containers with the aim of maintaining and extending product shelf life.
Active packaging technology alters conditions of the packed product by interacting with the
packed product and it controls the overall quality. Extra features are added to the packaging
material used as a barrier in protecting the product from external factors. It is very efficient
technique for fresh fruits and vegetables packaging due to providing better packing
characteristics. Figure 21 presents an example of active packaging for peach. Microbial growth
was observed in products using the standard packaging technique (A), while peaches packaged in
active packaging technique (antimicrobial packaging; B) could be stored for much longer.
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Figure 21. Inactive PET packaging (A) and antimicrobial PET packaging (B) of peaches (source:
http://artibal.com/active-packaging/)
Active packaging systems are divided into two groups based on working principles; absorb
(scavengers) or release (emitters). Edible coatings are also considered as an active packaging
system. Table 3 presents active packaging systems commonly used for fresh fruit and vegetable
and their potential impacts on losses.
Table 3. Active packaging systems used for fruits and vegetables
Active packaging Description
Potential impact on losses
system
Edible Coatings
Based on a range of proteins,
They create physical barriers on the
lipids, polysaccharides and their
produce surface (rather than
composites
external packaging) thereby
providing protection against
moisture loss and reducing decay.
Ethylene
Chemical reagents that can absorb
They delay ripening of fruits and
Absorbers
ethylene
vegetables and thereby extending
the shelf life of fresh fruit and
vegetable.
Usage form: polymer films or
sachets
Ethanol Emitters
Substances which emit ethanol
They prevent microbial growth due
vapor
to water activity reduction and
antimicrobial effect of ethanol and
provide longer shelf life.
Usage form: Sachet
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Oxygen Absorbers Substances that remove oxygen
from a closed package.
Usage form: Sachet, cap, label or
film

Humidity
Absorbers
(Regulators)

Substances that can control excess
moisture in packed fruits or
vegetables

Carbon Dioxide
Absorbers

Usage form: Sachet or film
Substances that absorb excess
carbon dioxide produced during
storage

Carbon Dioxide
Emitters

Flavor/Odor
Scavengers
Antimicrobial
Agents

8.3.

Oxygen accelerates degradation of
food by causing off-flavor, color
change, nutrient loss and microbial
growth (bacteria and fungi).
Removing oxygen slows the
degradation process and extends
the shelf life of the fresh produce.
They create the conditions that are
less favorable for microorganisms
growth, reducing water activity on
surface of fresh produce.

Usage form: Sachet

Excess carbon dioxide can cause
swelling of packaging or even
packaging explosion. Removal of
excess carbon dioxide prevents
fresh product damage.

Substances that release carbon
dioxide within packed fresh fruits
and vegetables

They control ripening of fruits and
vegetables and decrease microbial
growth.

Usage form: Pad
Bioactive compounds that absorb
unpleasant odors
Usage form: Film and sachet
The use of antimicrobial agents
such as silver zeolite, organic acids
and their salts

They reduce bitterness in the fruits
and thus improve flavor.
They reduce microbial growth in
fruit and vegetables and extend
product shelf life.

Smart (Intelligent) Packaging

Smart packaging, also known as intelligent packaging can be defined as a packaging system
contain indicators used for monitoring movement, condition and quality of packaged fresh
produce along the supply chain. It provides better control of quality and safety of fresh produce.
Moreover, this packaging concept has a communicative function, so as to assist consumers in
making purchasing decisions. Smart packaging in real sense is used for evaluating efficacy and
strength of active packaging and MAP systems (Majid et al., 2016). In this way, it detected if the
optimum conditions are maintained inside the package or around the product during storage and
distribution. Thus, it enables consumers to reach higher quality products.
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Smart packaging concept has the potential to decrease fresh fruits and vegetables losses in the
supply chain by sending information back to suppliers on quality, safety, shelf life and logistics
efficiency. This information can be used to reduce the amount of time that products spend in the
supply chain; thus reducing the likelihood that product will spoil in transportation or storage. In
general, indicators used in smart packaging include time-temperature indicators, freshness or
ripeness sensors, radio frequency identification tags.
An example of smart packaging for pear was provided in Figure 22. The sensor in package reacts
with aromatic compounds formed as pears ripen and the sensor changes the color from red to
yellow. In this way, good quality pears can be selected by looking color of sensor.

Figure 22. Smart packaging of pears (source: https://www.packworld.com/article/packagetype/thermoformed-packaging/ripeness-indicator-proves-fruitful)
8.4.

Biodegradable packaging

The use of natural biodegradable products as an alternative to synthetic chemicals has shown
remarkable improvements in terms of maintaining quality of fresh fruits and vegetables and
extending their shelf life. Environmental concerns over use of non-biodegradable petroleumbased plastics have created a need to develop alternative packaging materials like biodegradable
packaging materials. In Figure 23, example of biodegradable packaging for fresh tomatoes is
given.
Biodegradable packaging is referred to packaging materials that can decompose into natural
elements by the action of living organisms after disposal. They are generally produced from
biological renewable raw materials. Films with variable moisture permeability and CO2-O2
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selectivity can be produced using biological renewable raw materials. Thus, biodegradable
packaging materials can be replaced by non-biodegradable packaging materials for packaging
fresh fruits and vegetables in the near future (Ščetar et al., 2010). The biodegradable polymers
that have found commonly application in fruits and vegetables packaging are


starch,



cellulose,



protein,



chitosan,



polycaprolactone (PCL),



poly(lactic acid) (PLA) and



polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) (Siddiqui et al., 2018).

The combination of biodegradable packaging materials and advanced packaging systems (e.g.
MAP, active packaging) both extends the shelf life of fruits and vegetables and also reduces
potential packaging waste. Therefore, this combination can be considered an ideal packaging
system for fresh fruits and vegetables.

Figure 23. Example of biodegradable packaging applications for fresh tomato
(source: http://www.bio-lutions.com/about)
9. Packaging techniques for certain fruits and vegetables
9.1.

Packaging of tomato

Tomato is one of the most widely grown vegetable in the world with approximately 163 million
tons of production. It is considered as important and popular grown agricultural crop and is
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the third in terms of total global production after potatoes and sweet potatoes (Tan et al.,
2010).
Quality of tomato is measured by factors such as firmness, appearance (color, shape, size, decay
and defects) and flavor (Saeed et al., 2010). Tomatoes are highly perishable because of their high
moisture content and delicate nature. They have a pretty short storage period, generally 2-3
weeks (Binti Alias, 2009). Unhygienic conditions, transport mode and poor packaging are some
factors which are responsible for early decay of fruits and vegetables.
In the developing countries, baskets, sacks (nylon and jute), cardboard crates, polytene bags and
wooden crates are commonly used as packaging material in packaging of tomato. Some of these
materials do not allow good ventilation within the packed tomatoes thereby causing a buildup of
heat and carbon dioxide produced by respiration of fresh produce within package. Furthermore,
they have rough interior surfaces and might cause physical damage in fruits and vegetables.
Moreover, over-packing and excessive pressure applied to the fresh produces in the lower part of
the sacks or baskets with high capacity result in serious losses (Sibomana et. al., 2016; Arah,
2015). Instead of traditional packaging materials, use of plastic crates or corrugated cardboard
crate with relatively low capacity is a simple but effective step in order to reduce post-harvesting
losses. Examples of bad and good practices of tomato packaging are shown in Figures 24 and 25,
respectively.

Figure 24. Bad practices for tomato packaging; A: Wooden crates B: Baskets
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Figure 25. Good practices for tomato packaging; A: Plastic crates; B: Corrugated cardboard
crates; C: MAP treatment for transportation; D: MAP treatment for end consumer
Shelf life and quality of fresh produced are generally related to storage temperature, air
circulation and rigidness of the material. Advanced packaging techniques combined with low
storage temperature can be successfully used to extend postharvest life and quality of tomatoes.
There are various studies in the literature about packaging of tomato using advanced packaging
technologies, mainly MAP. Some of the studies are summarized in Table 3.
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Table 3. Studies using advanced packaging technologies for tomato
Packaging
Packaging material
Conditions
The effect on shelf life
technique

Reference

Active packaging

-Chitosan-titanium dioxide
nanocomposite (CT) ﬁlm
-Chitosan (CS) film
-LDPE for control

20 °C
14 days

-Control sample: fungal infection after storage
for 13 day was observed
- Samples packaged with CS and CT: no sign of
fungal infection after storage for 14 days was
observed

Kaewklin et. al.
(2018)

MAP

-Multilayer plastic bags

5 °C
25 days

Postharvest life of tomatoes were increased up to Fagundes et al.
25 days due to lower respiration and ethylene
(2015)
production rate

-Only MAP
-Combination of
MAP and active
packaging

- The cardboard tray coated
with PLA and LDPE film to
wrap tray

20 ± 0.5 °C
30 days

The number of defective fruit in the end of
storage time was 4 for uncoated packaging
material and only 1 for packaging material
coated with PLA

García-García
(2013)

MAP

-PE

Combination of
MAP and active
packaging

-Plastic container
1-methylcyclopropene
(Ethylene absorber)

5-7 oC
28 days
12 oC
21 days

Fresh tomatoes were stored successfully for 28
days
The storage time of pink and light red tomatoes
were prolonged up to 21 days at 12 oC

Akbudak et al.
(2012)
Sabir and Agar
(2011)

MAP +methyl
jasmonate (MJ)

-Commercial plastic bag

5 °C
63 days

Shelf life of tomato was extended by 3 weeks

MAP

-PP
-PVC
-PE20
-PE 50

13 oC
60 days

-Unpacked produce: tomato overripe and soft
after 30 days
-Packed produce: good quality tomato even after
60 day

Siripatrawanand
Assatarakul,
(2009)
Batu and
Thompson
(1998)
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9.2.

Packaging of fig

Fig fruit is a subtropical climate plant and it can be cultivated in many parts of the world. A semiarid climate with irrigation is optimum condition for intensive agriculture of fig fruit (Veberic et
al., 2008). World production of fig fruit in 2013 was 1 million 117 thousand tons. Turkey is the
leader in the worldwide ranking with 26.8% of world fig production, followed by Egypt and
Algeria.
Fig fruit is soft, easily bruised and highly perishable climacteric fruit, which limits storage for
long periods. Shelf life of fig fruit is limited to 7 to 14 days under refrigeration and only 2 days
under ambient conditions after harvest (Yenge et al., 2015). Moreover, microorganisms cause a
rapid spoilage due to high sugar content of fig fruit (Villalobos et al., 2016). In addition to the
inherent short product life of the fruit, improper applications shorten its shelf life even more.
Harsh handling, improper packaging, mode of transportation, lack of cold chain and unhygienic
storage conditions can be considered as the main reasons of fig fruit losses (Yenge et al., 2015).
In developing countries, baskets and wooden creates are transport containers commonly used for
packaging fresh fig. However, these types of packaging materials are not suitable for delicate
fruits like fig as they are insufficient in terms of protection the produce from mechanical
damages. Additionally, rough surface of these packaging materials can increase the deterioration.
Therefore, the use of convenient packaging material can minimize fruit deterioration caused by
mechanical injury during post-harvest handling, transportation and storage. Smaller packs with
relatively few layers of fruits are recommended to reduce compression damage for very delicate
fruits like fig. Bad and good packaging examples for fig fruit are given Figure 26.
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Figure 26. Bad and good practices for fig fruit packaging; A: Traditional baskets (bad practice);
B: Plastic container (good practice); C: Moulded tray (good practice)
Advanced packaging technologies are successfully used to increase shelf life of fig fruit. MAP
especially constitutes the best way to extend post-harvest life of fresh fig and preserve its quality
appearance. However, combined treatments (e.g. MAP and active packaging) result in synergistic
actions and have gained popularity recently due to being more effective than single treatment.
Advanced packaging techniques used packaging of fig fruit are summarized in Table 4.
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Table 4. Studies using advanced packaging technologies for fig
Packaging technique Packaging material Conditions

The effect on shelf life

Reference

MAP

-Microperforated
ﬁlms

0 °C
14 days

Commercial life of fig fruit was increased without
negatively influencing its flavor

Villalobos et al.
(2018)

Combination of
irradiation and MAP

-PP

5 oC
15 days

MAP treatment combined with low-dose irradiation
has found very effective way to inhibit microbial
load and extend shelf life growth

Waghmare and
Annapure (2018)

Active packaging

-Plastic bags +
edible coating
treatment

4°C
14 days

Edible coating treatment was effective in
maintaining appearance, fresh weight, firmness and
total carotenoid content of fresh fig

Allegra et al.
(2017)

MAP

-Microperforated
ﬁlms

0 °C
21 days

-Weight loss was minimized and pathological
disorders were delayed
-Shelf life of the fruit was extended to 21 day

Villalobos et al.
(2016)

MAP

-Sealed tray packs
-Unsealed cardboard
box (control)

4°C
42 days

-Good physical and chemical properties was
observed until 24 days
-Weight loss was less than 1 % for MAP after 42
days
-Shelf life of control was less than 14 days

Alturki (2013)
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9.3.

Packaging of cherry

Cherry is another highly perishable fruit which is handled extremely difficult after harvest. The
main sensory attributes are: color, sourness, sweetness, firmness and the total soluble solids.
Average life of cherries is generally 7–10 days. They are very susceptible to bruising at room
temperature. Therefore, packaging technology and materials to be used is a crucial factor
affecting shelf life and consumer acceptance. Cherry are usually packed in fiberboard boxes
within polyethylene film liners to a large extent at commercial level. Also, wooden crates are
used for packaging in some areas (Wani et al., 2014). Bad and good practices of grape packaging
are shown in Figure 27.

Figure 27. Bad and good practices for cherry packaging; A: Traditional can (bad practice); B:
MAP treatment for retail market (good practice); C: MAP treatment for end consumer (good
practice)
Soft texture and narrow harvest season of cherries limit their market life. Thus, the use of
advanced packaging systems is a good approach to reduce weight loss of cherry and maintain
fresh appearance, especially in case of transportation to long distances. Some of the studies in
which various innovative packaging systems are used to increase shelf life of cherry are given in
Table 5.
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Table 5. Studies using advanced packaging technologies for cherry
Packaging technique Packaging material Conditions
The effect on shelf life

Reference

Biodegradable
packaging

-PLA

1 °C
27 days

In cherries packed in PLA;
-Their firmness was maintained during storage
-Fungal decay was not observed detected and
-Weight loss was only 0.8 %
In unpacked cherries;
-Firmness of fruit was reduced by 50%
-Weight loss of approximately was 16% and
-They were non-marketable after 21 days

Koutsimanis
et al. (2015)

MAP

-MAP liners
-Standard macroperforated
polyethylene box
liner (control)

0 °C
6 weeks

The fruit packed with MAP was higher fruit
Wang and
firmness, flower, titratable acidity and lower
Long (2014)
fruit respiration rate compared to control fruit after 6
weeks

Combination of MAP
and active packaging

-PP bags + eugenol
(antimicrobial
compound)

2 °C
16 days

The use of MAP and eugenol together considerably
reduced microbial growth compared to only MAP
and control

Serrano et al.
(2004)

MAP

-Low density PP
bags

0 °C
10 weeks

-Cherry had good quality properties during 4-6
weeks of storage
-But at the end of 6 weeks they decreased
appreciably

Meheriuk et
al. (1995)
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9.4.

Packaging of grapes

World production of grape was 21 million 771 thousand tons in 2014-2015 production seasons.
Turkey is third largest producer of grape in the world with approximately 4 million 175 thousand
tons of production. More than 65% of grapes produced are consumed as fresh (Deng et al.,
2005). Therefore, proper post-harvest technologies are very vital to prevent loss and to reach the
fruit up to consumer as fresh as possible.
Grape fruit is a non-climacteric fruit which has limited shelf storage. Shelf life of grape is often
shortened by factors including fruit weight loss, softening, stem browning, shattering, bruising
and decay. To increase shelf life of grapes, different packaging materials are available.
Corrugated fiberboard boxes which can hold 2 to 4 kg of grapes are generally used for domestic
purpose. Plastic crates are also used for packaging of grape in local market. Bad and good
examples of grape packaging are shown in Figure 28.

Figure 28. Bad and good practices for grape packaging A: Over‐filled wooden boxes (bruising)
(bad practice); B: Harvesting plastic containers (good practice); C: Small-weight consumer packs
(good practice)
Grapes traditionally packaged or unpackaged decay rapidly and their quality is unacceptable. The
combined use of appropriate packaging materials and advanced packaging technologies gives
excellent results in terms of grape shelf life. Advanced packaging treatments are very successful
in preventing dehydration, reducing spoilage microbes, delaying senescence and softening of
grapes. Studies about the use of advanced packaging technologies for grape are given in Table 6.
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Table 6. Studies using advanced packaging technologies for grape
Packaging technique
Packaging material
Conditions
MAP

The effect on shelf life

Reference

-First, individual perforated
plastic bags then LifeSpan bags
and finally conventional
cardboard boxes
-Aloe vera gel (biodegradable
material) as edible coating

0 °C
90 days

-MAP showed less rachis browning
-But MAP caused chlorophyll
degradation faster

Silva-Sanzana et
al. (2016)

15 °C
40 days

Chauhan et al.
(2014)

MAP

-Oriented polypropylene-based
films

5 °C
more than 70
days

Combination of MAP
and active packaging

-Baskets wrapped with polyester
polypropylene films
-Eugenol-thymol-carvacrol
(natural antimicrobial
compounds)
-Nonperforated oriented
polypropylene (N-OPP) bags
-Eugenol or thymol (natural
antimicrobial compounds)

1 °C
56 days

-Weight loss, browning, shattering,
cracking were minimum
-Bacterial and fungal count were
reduced
-Shelf life of grape treated MAP was
more than 70 days
-Shelf life of unpackaged grape was
about 1 week
Addition of antimicrobial compounds in
package enhanced beneficial effect of
MAP

1 °C
56 days

-Microbial spoilage counts was lower
-Combination of MAP and antimicrobial
compounds preserved the overall quality
of grapes

Valero et al.
(2006)

-N-OPP bags

1 °C
35 days

-Storability of control grapes was 14
days
-Storability of treated ones (MAP +
essential oils) was extended up to 35
days

Valverde et al.
(2005)

Active packaging

Combination of MAP
and active packaging

MAP + essential oils

Costa et al.
(2011)

Guillén et al.
(2007)
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MAP

-Perforated polypropylene (POPP)
-N-OPP films

1 °C
53 days

-It was found that type of packaging film Martínez‐Romero
influenced the quality characteristic
et al. (2003)
-N-OPP film showed the best quality
properties even after 53 day of storage
-Unwrapped grapes were not marketable
after 18 days
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10. Conclusions and Recommendations
Training material prepared served the information regarding to the postharvest losses of fruits and
vegetables and also the importance of packaging systems to minimize the losses during
postharvest stages. In this respect, it can be concluded with the following recommendations that;


Fresh fruits and vegetables have the highest loss ratio of any food products.



The main reasons of the fresh produce losses are harsh handling, improper packaging,
mode of transportation, lack of cold chain and unhygienic storage conditions.



Packaging plays an important role in reducing post-harvest losses.



The use of proper packaging materials protects the produce from mechanical damages.



Rigid containers should be preferred over traditional packaging materials that are unable
to provide adequate protection for fresh produces.



The number of modern packhouse should be increased.



Advanced packaging systems should be utilized to extend short shelf life of fresh fruit and
vegetables and in order to maintain marketable quality for a long period.
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